
Key T&Cs for the Referral Portal

Key Terms and Conditions for Referring Clinicians 

1. Our web-based referral portal (the “Referral Portal”) allows healthcare practitioners to refer patients to uk.scan.com 
for the purposes of booking a CT, MRI, X-Ray or Ultrasound procedure serviced by a CQC-accredited diagnostic 
imaging scan provider, in each case without any prior need to have obtained a specialist IR(ME)R Referral.

2. Each patient you refer via the Referral Portal receives an auto-generated URL referral link that clicks through to a 
pre-populated order form on uk.scan.com where they can select the date, time and location of their procedure, 
complete a patient safety questionnaire and submit payment for their procedure. 

3. Each patient booking (the “Referred Booking”) is screened by a Scan.com clinician. Procedures involving radiation 
(such as X-Rays and CT scans) are reviewed and made subject to a specialist IR(ME)R Referral by a qualified 
IR(ME)R Referrer. A clinician or IM(ME)R Referrer is entitled to terminate or amend a Referred Booking where they 
deem that the proposed procedure is not indicated or that an alternative procedure is indicated. 

4. The radiologist report and scan images (the “Results”) for each procedure shall be made available to you in digital 
format on the Referral Portal unless otherwise required by the relevant imaging centre, in which case an alternative 
method of delivery (such as physical delivery of a CD-ROM version) shall be communicated to you. You agree that 
you shall process such Results in accordance with UK data protection legislation and your applicable statutory, 
regulatory and common law obligations and duties. 

5. You agree to access and use our web-based referral portal (the “Referral Portal”) for the sole purpose of making 
and administering referrals. You further agree that you will contact Scan.com and the patient immediately if following 
the submission of a referral you become aware of any information that might affect the patient’s ability to safely 
undertake a procedure. 

http://Scan.com

